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5th Annual Southside Place
Winter Wonderland Carnival
Benefiting Fire Truck Park

Mark your calendars for Saturday, December 3, from
10 a.m. - 2 p.m., rain or shine!  The 5th Annual Southside
Place Winter Wonderland Carnival is a fantastic way to
have fun and raise money for a great cause.  All proceeds
benefit The Southside Fire Truck Park Fund.

Bring your mittens to the park grounds to play in the
huge pile of snow.  There will also be carnival games,
inflatables, a mechanical bull, a rock climbing wall, face
painting, a balloon artist, and confetti eggs.  Plus, don’t
miss the food, Kona Ice, shopping bazaar, silent auction
and John Daugherty Realtors’ photos with Santa!

For more information,  contact Melissa Byers at (917)
375-0001 or Alyson Haas at (512) 423-8328.

West University
Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony

On Monday, December 5, at 5:30 p.m., come get into
the holiday spirit with the 28th Annual Christmas Tree
Lighting Ceremony. The City of West U. will herald in the
season by lighting the city Christmas tree.

Bring your camera and come to the front of the Com-
munity Building, 6104 Auden. The activities will start at
5:30 p.m., and the ceremony of lighting the tree will start
at 6 p.m. Santa will be available for photos at the end of the
ceremony. For more information call the Recreation Cen-
ter at (713) 662-7420.
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By Anna DemmlerBy Anna DemmlerBy Anna DemmlerBy Anna DemmlerBy Anna Demmler
The runoff election for the remaining term of Harvin

Moore’s HISD Board of Trustees District VII seat is set.
Anne Sung and John Luman will compete for the majority

vote on Dec. 10, and the winner will serve throughout the
2017 year. Visit http.www.harrisvotes.org/ to find your
election day polling location/time and sample ballot, or vote
early Nov. 30 -Dec. 2 from 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. or Dec. 5-6 from
7 a.m.-7p.m.

Early voting locations include:
• Harris County District Clerk’s Office: 201 Caroline St.,

#420 (77002)
• Harris County Public Health and Environmental Ser-

vices (Galleria location): 2223 W. Loop South, 1st floor
(77027)

• Metropolitan Multi-Services Center: 1475 W. Gray St.
(77019)

• SPJST Lodge 88 (Heights location): 1435 Beall St.
(77008)

Voting for HISD Trustee Runoff Starts Tomorrow

HISD Trustee District VII includes  areas surrounding Lamar HS,
River Oaks Elementary, T.H. Rogers School and others.

Both candidates were asked questions on key educational issues
for this important runoff election. See the interviews on page 7.

After over a month of in-
activity on the Bissonnet Re-
construction Project between
Kirby and Buffalo Speedway
due to a contractor dispute,
work is now moving ex-
tremely quickly.

While the project will ulti-
mately run west to Buffalo
Speedway, the Upper Kirby
District has brought in a new
contractor to restore the im-
pacted lanes and driveways
along the north side of the
road and complete the south-
ern half of the Kirby/Bissonnet
intersection. The goal is to get
all lanes and driveways open
and unobstructed in Decem-
ber.

The contractor has been
moving fast and may have
already poured concrete on
Bissonnet from just east of
Kirby to just west of Dincans
by the time of publication.
That means that crews will be
able to begin curb work and
driveway reconstruction next
week and could have the road-
way open to traffic before
Thanksgiving.

Bissonnet
Reconstruction Moves
Toward Completion

By Alice Fisher, Director of TechnologyBy Alice Fisher, Director of TechnologyBy Alice Fisher, Director of TechnologyBy Alice Fisher, Director of TechnologyBy Alice Fisher, Director of Technology
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School Mathematics ProjectSchool Mathematics ProjectSchool Mathematics ProjectSchool Mathematics ProjectSchool Mathematics Project
The Rice University School Mathematics Project

(RUSMP) and Houston ISD co-hosted the first invita-
tional round of the Bebras Computing Challenge in
the United States at Rice University. The Bebras
Computing Challenge introduces computational think-
ing to students in over 30 countries and is designed to
get students all over the world excited about comput-
ing and problem solving.

During November 2015, about 7,000 Houston ISD
5th-12th grade students participated in the first round
of the annual Bebras Challenge which was a 45-
minute online competition consisting of 15 multiple-
choice questions. Houston ISD is the number one
participant nationwide in the Bebras Challenge.

The top scorers from this first round were invited
to attend this year’s invitational round of the Bebras
Challenge held at Rice University. This event in-
cluded a 45-minute online challenge, an inspiring talk by
Professor Illya Hicks from the Rice University Department
of Computational and Applied Mathematics, and an awards
ceremony. Parents and teachers were also invited and at-
tended a session with Eljakim Schrijvers, the Founder and
Contest Director of the Bebras Challenge, who showcased
several Bebras questions and highlighted the importance of
computational thinking. Over 50 students received certifi-
cates of participation with the top three scorers in each of the
four divisions receiving certificates and small prizes.

November’s annual Bebras Challenge always takes place
a few weeks before the annual Computer Science Education

RUSMP and Houston ISD Hosted
First US Bebras Computing Challenge

Teacher Emil Augustin and student participants from T.H. Rogers
School.

Week (December 7-13, this year) and the worldwide Hour of
Code. Thus, the Bebras Challenge serves as impetus for more
engagement and participation in the yearly worldwide Hour
of Code, also a global movement whose purpose is to provide
every student with the opportunity to learn computer science.

Jawad Tahiri, HISDecoded Project Manager, shared that
the Bebras challenge “provides a unique opportunity to
expose students to computational thinking as a fundamental
way of thinking, problem solving, and understanding of
people and the world around them, and also increases student
engagement and interest in computer science and

Once the westbound lanes
have been opened, workers
will continue —over the
weekends only— to restore
the southern half of the Kirby/
Bissonnet intersection in seg-
ments. During this time, crews
will mobilize in the intersec-
tion between the end of rush
hour on Fridays and reopen
the intersection by the start of
rush hour on Mondays over
several weekends leading up
to the December holiday
break.

At this pace, Bissonnet and
Kirby will be unobstructed for
the holiday season, the Hous-
ton Marathon in January and
the Super Bowl activities in
early February. At that point,
the remainder of the project
will be completed to include
storm work on the north side
of the roadway west to Buf-
falo Speedway, concrete work
on the south side of the road-
way between Buffalo Speed-
way and Kirby and sidewalk
and pedestrian enhancements
through the duration of the
project.

computational thinking which are See Bebras page 12
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The HurriCan Sisters CAN make a difference, but they need your help!  Eight-
year-old Isabella, six-year-old Juliana, one-year-old Audrey, and proud
mother, Melissa Denena, started the philanthropic group The HurriCan

Sisters in November, 2015, to help fight hunger locally. Isabella and Juliana currently
attend Horn Elementary, and Audrey currently attends School for Little Children at
Bellaire United Methodist Church.

Bellaire residents of five years, the HurriCan Sisters hope to “start in our little
community and watch it grow,” says mother Melissa.

The sisters gather cans of food and other non-perishable items at donation points
around their neighborhood. Donations may be left Dec. 1 – 15 at:

• Jami’s Fine Foods, 5209 Bellaire Boulevard (77401), Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m.-
6 p.m.

•K&N Business Sales, 1401 Shepherd Dr. (77007), Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
•SEARCH Homeless Services, 2015 Congress Avenue (77002), Monday-Friday, 7

a.m.-6 p.m.
You may also arrange a drop time! For that, contact Melissa at

mmdenena@yahoo.com, or send a message on their Facebook page
(www.facebook.com/HurriCanSisters).

 Items donated are then given to SEARCH Homeless Services – a Houston, non-
profit organization dedicated to helping children, men, and women off the streets and
into safe housing with a job. Learn more about SEARCH at www.searchhomeless.org.

“(The girls are) very aware the people we’re donating to don’t have enough money
to buy food… Giving back will make them more aware of their surroundings,” says
Melissa with a smile in her voice.

These young sisters are not only philanthropic, but also creative! Their name

CAN
You

Feel It ?
‘Tis the
Season

of
Giving !
By Anna DemmlerBy Anna DemmlerBy Anna DemmlerBy Anna DemmlerBy Anna Demmler

Right - Isabella, Juliana
and Audrey Denena
are collecting leftover
hurricane food supplies
to give to SEARCH
during the holiday
season.(HurriCan Sisters) came about

when they noticed there were un-
used hurricane food supplies after
hurricane season in Texas. Isabella,
the oldest, is also the mastermind
behind the HurriCan Sisters’ logo!

One small can of food could
make a big difference to a hungry
family!

Bellaire Holds
Recycling Event

The City of Bellaire and the
Bellaire Environmental
Sustainability Board is hosting a
free Recycling Event on Saturday,
Dec. 3 from 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

Data Shredding will be on hand
for secure on-site paper shredding -
staples and paper clips allowed!
No more than 5 bags or boxes of
paper per visitor will be
processed. This service is provided
for the shredding of secure
documents. Items such as junk
mail, magazines, newspapers, etc.,
can and should be placed out with
your regular curb-side recycling.

JD Metals will collect all types
of scrap metal including old car
batteries, water heaters, metal lawn
furniture, stainless steel sinks, and
more.

CompuCycle will collect com-
puter equipment, radios, stereos,
televisions up to 27", and more.

American Textile Recycling
Service bins will be available to
recycle textiles, clothing, and small
household items.

There will be a convenient drive
through for easy drop off. Enter off
S. Rice Avenue. You can find a list
of accepted items at bellairetx.gov/
DocumentCenter/View/1823. For
more information contact Public
Works at (713) 662-8170 or
pw@bellairetx.gov.

E-Mail your news and
photos to:

MyNews@Village-
Southwest-News.com
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With the holiday shop-
ping season underway, crimi-
nals are also gearing up to do
a little ‘shopping’ of their
own. The FBI reminds you
to look out for scams de-
signed to steal your money
and personal information, es-
pecially while shopping
online.

If a deal looks too good to
be true, it probably is.
Scammers often scheme to
defraud consumers by offer-
ing too-good-to-be-true deals
via phishing e-mails or ad-
vertisements. Such schemes
may offer brand name mer-
chandise at extremely low
discounts or promise gift
cards as an incentive to pur-
chase a product.

Other sites may offer
products at a great price, but
the products being sold are
not the same as the products
advertised. Steer clear of sus-
picious sites, phishing
emails, or ads offering items
at unrealistic discounts. You
may end up paying for an
item, giving away personal
information and credit card

‘Tis the
Season...

Local Law
Enforcement, FBA

Warn That the
Holiday Grinch is

Waiting!

B y A n n a D e m m l e r
“Porch Pirates” is the

name given to thieves who
steal packages from your
doorstep.

While it’s a funny name,
package stealing is not. It
has increased as consumers
increase their online shop-
ping. Bellaire Police Chief
Byron Holloway says online
shopping is “great. Every-
one does it. I do it whenever
I can… It’s convenient.”

The drawbacks to online
shopping, however, are an
increase in packages being
left unattended and being sto-
len. It also is attracting more
thieves into your neighbor-
hood.

“When you start your
Christmas shopping, they
start theirs,” says Holloway.

Thankfully, this can all
be avoided with these simple
tips!

• Ask your boss if you
may have your packages de-
livered to your workplace.

• Ask a neighbor, who you
know will be home when you
will not, if you can send your

Beware of Roaming
“Porch Pirates”

Beware Online
Shopping Scams

package to their house, or if
they will watch your house
for when your package is de-
livered.

• If your vendor offers an
instructions page, let them
know where the shipping
company should put the
package. For instance, under
the bushes.

• If the company allows
it, insure your package.

• If you are buying some-
one a gift, let them know
when they should watch for
it.

• Closely monitor your
packages online.

If you noticed your pack-
age has not come by the due
date, contact your vendor and
shipping company to make
sure it is not on back order
and simply running late. If
the vendor and shipping com-
pany confirm the package
was sent on a specific date
and time to a specific loca-
tion, contact your local po-
lice department to tell them
your package has been sto-
len.

Sometimes the vendor

details, and receive nothing
in return except a compro-
mised identity.

Bottom line, do not open
any unsolicited emails and
do not click on any links at-
tached. Avoid filling out
forms contained in e-mail
messages or social media ads
that ask for personal infor-
mation.

Verify any requests for
personal information from
any business or financial in-
stitution by contacting them
using the main contact infor-
mation on their official
website. Log on directly to
the official website for the
business identified in the e-
mail instead of clicking on
the link provided in the un-
solicited e-mail.

When shopping online,
research the legitimacy of the
individual or company you
are purchasing from.

If you purchase or receive
theater, concerts, or sporting
event tickets as a holiday gift,
do not post pictures of the
tickets on social media sites.

will correct the mistake and
send your item again. How-
ever, it is important to let
your local police department
know because  “even if we
don’t make an offense re-
port, if you just call, have an
officer come out, what that
does is it tells us that yes, in
this neighborhood we’ve got
a package thief lurking. We
can cruise control, and maybe
link it to other things,” says
Holloway.

Some Porch Pirates get
creative! They will use a sto-
len credit card to order an
item, and send it to another
address to pick it up. If you

notice a package on your
doorstep has your address but
is not addressed to you, take
it inside, and call the vendor
and the shipping company to
confirm they made a mis-
take. If they did not, notify
the police of the suspicious
activity, and give the pack-
age to your local police de-
partment. If someone knocks
on your door asking for the
package, let them know you
were unsure of why it was
sent to you, but that it is now
at the local police depart-
ment where they can pick it
up.

See Pirates page 11 See Online page 11
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December ClassicDecember ClassicDecember ClassicDecember ClassicDecember Classic
MovieMovieMovieMovieMovie

The Bellaire City Library,
5111 Jessamine, is present-
ing a delightful seasonal
comedy as its December
Classic film. Abounding with
holiday appeal, this month’s
selection is Come to the
Stable set in post WWII New
England. The 1949 film was
nominated for seven Acad-
emy Awards and a Golden
Globe.

The super-star trio head-
ing up a multi-star cast in-
clude Loretta Young and
Celeste Holm as French nuns
on a mission to build a
children’s hospital, and Elsa
Lanchester as their reluctant
aide. Hugh Marlowe is no-
table as their frustrated
songwriter neighbor.

The movie will be shown
on Wednesday, Dec. 14, from
1-3 p.m. For more info call
Terri Mote, Reference Li-
brarian, at (713) 662-8166.

Wine and Spekulatius! Feuerzangenbowle (mulled wine set aflame)!
Traditional German carols and more cookies! Free to the public on
Tuesday, December 6, at 7:30 p.m.

The Houston Saengerbund, Houston’s oldest musical organization, will
present a concert, “A German Christmas” with flavors of the season at First
Evangelical Lutheran Church in Midtown at 1311 Holman Street.

From its inception in 1883 until around 1900, there were over a thousand
participants in German singing societies in the area.  In the earliest years the
Saengerbund was originally a men’s chorus, and The Houston Symphony
included many Saengerbund members. Today, the club features a men’s
and women’s choir with seasoned members who proudly carry the club’s
musical traditions as well as younger members and scholarship students
starting their musical careers. From Rice University Joanna Latini and
Duke Kim among others.  From The University of Houston, graduate
student Raphaella Medina, recently back from a Carnegie Hall perfor-
mance.  The combined sound of the New Saengerbund is sweeter and
clearer – just listen to the poignant rendition of Innsbruck, ich muss dich
lassen - Innsbruck, I must leave you.

You are invited to breathe in the magic of a traditional German
Christmas celebration as classics are presented in German, in English, and
in Latin beginning with Praetorius’ “Psallite” - Now we Sing!    In addition
to ensemble pieces like Still, Still, Still, Es ist ein Ros’ entsprungen and
Stille Nacht, The Saengerbund will showcase its accomplished scholarship
singers performing Laudamus Te from Vivaldi’s Gloria, and Suscepit
Israel, among others.

German Christmas Concert andGerman Christmas Concert andGerman Christmas Concert andGerman Christmas Concert andGerman Christmas Concert and
Reception: Flavors of the SeasonReception: Flavors of the SeasonReception: Flavors of the SeasonReception: Flavors of the SeasonReception: Flavors of the Season

“Bad Santa �”“Bad Santa �”“Bad Santa �”“Bad Santa �”“Bad Santa �”
If done right, humor aimed at adults can be quite funny.

In 2003, I laughed throughout the naughty and not so nice
“Bad Santa.”

Now more than a decade later we have “Bad Santa 2”.
Billy Bob Thornton returns as Willie and Tony Cox is

once again Marcus. They team-up to rob a Windy City
charity on Christmas Eve.

New screenwriters and director have spelled disaster.
“Bad Santa 2” is just plain lazy. It tries to outdo the

original in terms of naughtiness but the material and situa-
tions are just not funny. Saying four-letter words or seeing
gross-out humor doesn’t add up to much if there isn’t some
thought behind it

Skip! ✩

“Moana”“Moana”“Moana”“Moana”“Moana”
Disney’s 56th animated feature film, “Moana” (PG), was

inspired by the folkloric cultures of the Pacific Islands.
Set on the Polynesian island of Montunui, the title char-

acter (voiced by newcomer Auli’i Cravalho) is the daughter
of the tribe chief. When her village is in danger, she embarks
on a quest to locate a fabled island to restore balance. At her
side is the demi-god Maui (Dwayne “The Rock” Johnson).

“Moana” is largely computer animated with a hint of
hand-drawn animation. Overall, it looks great: colorful,
vibrant. The hand-drawn sequences jump out and are liter-
ally a feast for the eyes.

Veteran directors Ron Clements and John Musker (“The
Little Mermaid,” “Aladdin”) have whipped up a frothy, fun,
exciting and funny film that will entertain youngsters and the
young at heart. I wasn’t bored once!

Vocal talents are fine. Songs are easy forgettable, how-
ever. ✩✩✩ (out of four)

Each year Houston Arts
Alliance’s Folklife + Civic
Engagement program in part-
nership with Asia Society
Texas Center shines a light
on Houston’s diverse cultural
landscape through a concert
of devotional music of se-
lected faith communities.
Now in its sixth year, Voices
of the Spirit has yet to repeat
any artists in this eye-and
ear-opening lineup.

This year’s program will
range from the beautiful
Adhan (Muslim call to
prayer) and hypnotic Cam-
bodian temple music to
mariachi  songs for the Vir-
gin of Guadalupe and thun-
derous percussion evocations
of Garifuna spirituality. Set
for Saturday, December 3, at
7:30 p.m. and Sunday, De-
cember 4, at 3 p.m., both
performances will feature the
same program and take place
in the Brown Foundation
Performing Arts Theater at
Asia Society Texas Center,

Voices of the Spirit VIVoices of the Spirit VIVoices of the Spirit VIVoices of the Spirit VIVoices of the Spirit VI
A concert celebrating devotional music from  Houston’s diverse faith communitiesA concert celebrating devotional music from  Houston’s diverse faith communitiesA concert celebrating devotional music from  Houston’s diverse faith communitiesA concert celebrating devotional music from  Houston’s diverse faith communitiesA concert celebrating devotional music from  Houston’s diverse faith communities

To believe that there should be a winter wonderland is one thing; to sing it in German will certainly put a
smile on your face.  The Houston Saengerbund’s motto - Komm Sing Mit Uns! – Come sing with us - will have
a special meaning for the German Carol sing-a-long.  Then follow the singers into the gracious parlor of First
Evangelical Lutheran Church for seasonal German refreshments, some even home-made such as Christstollen
and cookies. The highlight will be the Feuerzangenbowle, a hot red wine with spices. A rum soaked sugar loaf
is set on fire and the caramelized sugar drips into the hot wine.

Children, grandparents, professors and stu-
dents are all welcome. For questions about the
concert, go to www.houstonsaengerbund.org.

with Martin Duranwith Martin Duranwith Martin Duranwith Martin Duranwith Martin Duran

The Houston Saengerbund

1370 Southmore Blvd.
Whether through the syn-

copated beat of the drums
and chorus, devotional
alabanzas for the Feast Day
of the Virgin, traditional
Khmer sacred ensemble mu-
sic, or a cappella intonations
of the Q’uran, each religious
tradition featured in the con-
cert expresses its specific
devotional perspective
through a distinctive style
with a long history. Voices of
the Spirit will begin with an
Islamic call to prayer by
Mu’ezzin Ameer
Abuhalimeh from the
Da’Wah Islamic Center, fol-
lowed by Mariachi Estrellas
de Mexico with a repertoire
of alabanzas in adoration of
the Virgin of Guadalupe, the
most important holy person-
age in Latino Catholicism.

The program will con-
tinue with the Neak Porn
Ensemble performing the
portion of their repertoire that
is traditionally only per-

Neak Porn Ensemble

formed in Cambodian Bud-
dhist temple settings. The
Garifuna group, Walagante,
who combine percussion,
chorus and dance in a tradi-
tional spiritual invocation,
will punctuate the end of the
concert.

Admission is free and
open to the public with reser-
vations at asiasociety.com/
texas, limit two per person.
For additional requests, call
(713) 496-9901.Unclaimed
tickets will be released ten
minutes prior to the event.

Mu’ezzin AmeerMu’ezzin AmeerMu’ezzin AmeerMu’ezzin AmeerMu’ezzin Ameer
AbuhalimehAbuhalimehAbuhalimehAbuhalimehAbuhalimeh

Initially attracted to the
role of Mu’ezzin by the tran-
scendent power of the voice,
Mu’ezzin Ameer
Abuhalimeh continues to be
inspired by the role. The
Mu’adhan (pronounced
“Mu’azzin” or “Mu’ezzin”)
is the person who recites the
azhan from the mosque.
Mu’ezzin Ameer
Abuhalimeh was born in
Amman, Jordan, and grew
up imitating Mu’ezzini he
enjoyed. He began as a vol-
unteer at the Da’wah Islamic
Center in 2002. He contin-
ues as the center’s Mu’ezzin
and also serves as its execu-
tive director, using his posi-
tion to further understanding
of the rich history and cul-
ture of Islam by establishing
a library and a museum, the
first of its kind in the United
States.

Mariachi Estrellas deMariachi Estrellas deMariachi Estrellas deMariachi Estrellas deMariachi Estrellas de
MexicoMexicoMexicoMexicoMexico

One of the most impor-
tant holidays in Mexico is El
Dia de la Virgen de
Guadalupe on Dec. 12. This
important religious figure is
honored and celebrated ev-
ery year, right before Christ-
mas, and has become a spe-
cial and joyous occasion in
Mexican communities

See Voices page 11
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Falling just before Christmas,
the season of Advent is a time of
contemplation and introspection.
While the pipe organ is often asso-
ciated only with being loud, Rick
Erickson and Christopher Holman,
the organists at Christ the King
Lutheran Church, will show a dif-
ferent side of the king of instru-
ments with a series of 30-minute
organ recitals every Friday at 12:15

Organists Offer Free Reflective Concerts
p.m. from December 3–17.

“Don’t get me wrong, we’ll have
some loud music too!” says
Holman. “But we want these pro-
grams to let people take a break
from the hustle and bustle of the
Christmas season and relax with
some nice music in Christ the
King’s meditative space.” Audi-
ences are also welcome to bring a
brown bag lunch; water will be

“All Things Wonderful:
A Holiday Market”

Houston’s Friends of Down Syn-
drome invites the public to a festive
afternoon of shopping from noon-5
p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 4, at the Down
Syndrome Academy, 5200
Mitchelldale, Suite D4, Houston.
Featuring an array of vendors, re-
freshments and gifts made by our
very own Down Syndrome Acad-
emy students, you can do your holi-
day shopping for friends, family and
teachers while also helping Friends
of Down Syndrome.  For more in-
formation on the market or Friends
of Down Syndrome, call (281) 989-
0345 or e-mail rosarocha08@att.net.

Share some Holiday
Cheer at Breakfast with
Santa in Hermann Park!

Come to Hermann Park  on Sat-
urday, December 10, at 8:30 a.m.
for a special breakfast and train
ride with Santa. Tickets are $10 for
adults and $6 for children. The event
includes breakfast, train ride, and
special gift from Santa. After  break-
fast attend the Holiday Party in
Kinder Station at 10 a.m. with face
painting, crafts and more!

Adult breakfast includes
scrambled eggs, biscuit with coun-
try gravy, choice of bacon or tur-
key sausage, choice of apple juice,
orange juice, coffee, or tea; kids’
breakfast includes pancakes; choice
of bacon or turkey sausage; choice
of pastry, juice box.

Visit www.hermannpark.org/
calendar/breakfast-with-santa/ to
make reservations.

provided.
The instrument at Christ the

King Lutheran Church, commonly
referred to as the “Bach Organ,”
was built by Fritz Noack in 1995,
and was closely modeled after the
eighteenth-century organs that
Johann Sebastian Bach played.
Erickson and Holman will perform,
music by Bach of course, but also
works by Mendelssohn, Buxtehude,
and other lesser-known composers
that were well-known in Bach’s
day.

Christ the King is located at
2353 Rice Blvd. at Greenbriar.
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Legal Advice for Veterans
The HBA’s Veterans Legal Initiative (VLI) provides free legal ser-

vices to veterans throughout the year, in Harris County and in many
surrounding counties, thanks to grants from the Texas Equal Access to
Justice Foundation, the Houston Bar Foundation and the Texas Veterans

Schwartz
Robert (Bob) Jay Schwartz passed away November 19, 2016, in

Houston, Texas. Bob was born March 23, 1929, in Houston, Texas to the
late Dr. Abel and Ella (Abrams) Schwartz.

He graduated from Lamar Senior High before attending Rice Univer-
sity, where he received BSEE and MSEE degrees. He served on active
duty during the Korean War with the Marine Corps Reserve as a 2nd Lt.,
1st Lt., and Captain. After the war, Bob moved to Washington, D.C. to
work for the government.

There he met and married Miriam Cloder, the love of his life. Their
son, Jeffrey, was born the following year. They later moved back to
Houston, where their second son, Steven, was born.

Bob was very active in civic affairs. He was President of the Men’s
Club of Congregation Beth Israel, President of the local chapter of the
IEEE Geophysical Section, President of the Marilyn Estates Association,
President of the Brays Bayou Association, and Corresponding Secretary
of the Willow Waterhole Greenspace Conservancy. The Schwartz Ga-
zebo at the Willow Waterhole Greenway was recently named in Bob’s
honor for his dedicated service to the community. His name also appears
on 14 patents.

He was preceded in death by his wife of 47 years, Miriam Schwartz.
Bob is survived by his sons, Jeffrey Schwartz and Steven Schwartz
(Julie); grandchildren Kylie and Dylan; sister Aileen Gugenheim (Milton);
brother William Schwartz (Barbara), as well as numerous nieces and
nephews. In lieu of flowers, please consider donating to the Willow
Waterhole Greenspace Conservancy.

Private Interment was at Woodlawn Cemetery (Beth Israel Garden).
Memorial Service was at Temple Beth Israel.

Commission. The VLI hosts a clinic
at the DeBakey VA Medical Cen-
ter every Friday, from 1-5 p.m.,
and sponsors Saturday clinics at
VA Outpatient Clinics in
Galveston, Conroe, Richmond,
Tomball, and Lake Jackson, among
other locations.

Legal issues may include fam-
ily law, wills and probate, con-
sumer issues, real estate matters
and tax law, as well as disability
and veterans benefits.

For more information on the
VLI, contact the Houston Bar As-
sociation at 713-759-1133 or visit
www.hba.org.

AARP Chapter 4418
On Thursday, December 1, at 1

p.m., AARP Chapter 4418 will en-
joy the music of the Lovett El-
ementary School Hand Bell Choir.
These young people will help kick
off the Christmas season with some
old favorite Christmas carols.

Everyone over 50 is welcome.
Meetings are held on the first Thurs-
day of each month at 1 p.m. at the
Bayland Community Center, 6400
Bissonnet, and refreshments are
served following the meeting.

Join the group on Monday, De-
cember 5, for a tour of Moody
Garden’s Festival of Lights and
enjoy a bountiful buffet. Fee:  $25,
includes buffet. Bus leaves at 3
p.m.; board bus at 2:45 p.m.
For more information, call Martha
Lee at (713) 666-5858.

Last week the Harris County
Precinct 1 Constable’s Office
warned residents about a team of
thieves who stole jewelry, money
and other items from inside homes
after luring elderly residents out-
doors to discuss supposed tree-trim-
ming or construction projects in
their backyards. In reality no such
work was taking place or even
planned.

The “workers” were thieving
scammers who were just trying to
get the resident to walk out of their
homes without locking all of their
doors. In each case, with one thief
doing his act in the backyard, an-
other slipped into the residence and
took jewelry, money, etc.

Precinct 1 Deputy Constables
filed burglary charges in three such
cases against John Thompson, 40,
and Paul Frank 42, and Sonny
Frank, 57.

Pct. 1 Constables Office con-
tract patrol deputies in Shepherd
Park Plaza and Garden Oaks did
excellent work on this case. They
believe that the people charged are
responsible for most if not all of
these scams in northwest Houston,
Braeswood Place, Tanglewood and
beyond.

Constables File Charges on
Thieves Preying on Elderly

An alert resident took a photo of
a truck used by the scammers last
week. Deputies used information
in the photo to track down the
scammers. Deputies will continue
to investigate and may be able to
file additional charges.

John Thompson Paul Frank

Sonny Frank

These men have
been charged
with crimes that
bilked the
elderly.
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Public service is a call-
ing. What made you want
to serve on the HISD Board
of Trustees?

I’m interested in serving
on the Houston’s Board of
Trustees for the same reason
that I was a classroom
teacher, and that I now con-
tinue to work in education at
a non-profit. I have benefited
from the public education
system. I’m a product of
Houston ISD’s schools. I
have had tremendous oppor-
tunities in my life because of
the education I got. I’m very
passionate about making sure
every kid gets a quality edu-
cation.

I’ve seen how sometimes
decisions made in our dis-
trict can be wonderful for
students and can also be very
harmful for students. I feel
called to bring my experi-
ence working in schools and
working in our community
to our Board so we have
people on our Board who
really knows how schools
can be successful, and can
make decisions with that in
mind.

What is the most impor-
tant issue in this election
for you?

The most important issue
to me is the quality of educa-
tion students are getting in
their schools. Making sure
schools are organized so stu-
dents and teachers can focus
on learning and on teaching,
so teaching and learning can
be as high quality as pos-
sible.

I understand you would
like HISD to move away
from standardized testing,
and go towards a stronger
curriculum. Could you tell
me why you’d like to see
that shift, and how, if
elected, you plan on work-
ing with the Board to en-
sure that?

I agree with our new Su-
perintendent, Richard
Carranza, when he says the
pendulum has flown too far
towards standardized testing.
It’s picking up far too much
of our time in school, not just
standardized testing itself,
but the practice tests for the
standardized tests, and all the
preparations for those prac-
tice tests that are preparing
for the standardized tests. I
think the best preparation for
students for success in life is
quality teaching and learn-
ing. If we do that, standard-
ized tests will come out okay.

If we put the em-
phasis back on
helping students
really become
masters of the
curriculum and
really develop
critical thinking
schools.

What em-
ployers I work
with are looking
for, graduates of
high schools and
of colleges, are:
creativity, criti-
cal thinking, and
e d u c a t i o n .
Those kinds of
skills can be pro-
moted and de-
veloped in all of our classes,
and should be.

While there’s not specific
rich curriculum that I’m
pointing towards, there are
certain qualities we can look
for as markers for a rich cur-
riculum that is helping stu-
dents learn as much as they
can in schools. That’s what
I’m promoting. It’s not a par-
ticular curriculum, but if we
take the approach to educa-
tion that says let’s begin with
the end in mind, let’s make
sure our students are learn-
ing as much as they can in
school, not just to pass a test,
but to develop the critical
thinking skills and knowl-
edge they will need to be
successful beyond school in
college and in life.

You said you’d like
HISD to consult with fi-
nance and auditing profes-
sionals to ensure HISD is
properly using their
money. Is there a program
you feel is being given too
much money, or maybe too
little?

We have had in Houston
ISD, for example, the Apollo
program, which is a very ex-
pensive, failed program that
instead of raising standards at
schools that need help, it actu-
ally lowered standards and led
to many students choosing to
leave struggling schools.
Some Apollo schools closed.
That is an example of a very
expensive program in HISD
that didn’t make sense. It was
apparent after the first year it
wasn’t working out. We need
to evaluate programs in HISD
before they begin and also as
it proceeds to make sure we
can be improving qualities as
we go along and not continue
spending money on programs
that aren’t successful.

(www.hous ton i sd .o rg /
apollo20.)

The other big issue is of
course our bond. Which is
not academic, but again I
think it is an example of
where we have spent a great
deal of money on HISD and
perhaps not have the con-
trols in place to make sure
our spending was respon-
sible.

You want to expand early
childhood education. I know
you are for a full-day of pre-
kindergarten, and also for
mandated recess. Are there
any other issues in early
childhood education you’d
like to change if elected a
Trustee?

To me those are separate
things: the recess and early
childhood education. I do sup-
port early childhood educa-
tion. All the research that we
know says that it is absolutely
closing the gap and readiness
for school between students
of higher and lower economic
status. I think our district needs
to do as much as we can to
promote early childhood edu-
cation, and make sure we of-
fer full day pre-k, which we
do. That is something we cur-
rently do, and I’d like to see
continue.

As far as recess goes, the
research is very clear. In el-
ementary schools, children
learn more and they have
fewer disciplinary issues if
they have recess. I think the
move to limit student activity
is short-sighted. You might
get a little bump in the verse of
one week if you keep kids
inside, and have them study-
ing for an extra hour instead
of playing. But in the long
term, it’s not beneficial to
learning or to the health of
children.

Public service is a call-
ing. What made you want
to serve on the HISD Board
of Trustees?

I’ve done a lot of public
service over the years. When
Harvin recently said he was
stepping down, we started
discussing the education
we’ve been involved with in
schools. My wife has been
very involved with a lot of
the education around town
here, different programs. We
started talking about it, and
thought it would be a good
idea to do it. Time to come
out of the political world and
into the political fire, if you
will. I’ve been around poli-
tics for quite a long time, and
thought this would be a good
opportunity to represent the
kids, represent the district,
and take over where Harvin
left off.

What is the most impor-
tant issue in this election
for you?

I think accountability.
Making sure there’s enough
money being given to neigh-
borhood schools. Partner-
ships with businesses and
making sure there’s enough
certificate type programs to
make sure kids who don’t go
to college go into the work
force with the tools they need.

There has been more
and more talk about chang-
ing standardized testing. I
understand you are for
standardized testing be-
cause it measures a
student’s and a teacher’s
process, but you would like
to see different versions.
Could you tell me a little bit
more on that?

I’m an advocate of teacher
compensation being based
more on metrics and how
kids are doing than tenure
based. I don’t believe we
need more testing. I think
we’ve had our fair share of
standardized testing over the
years. I think we need to be
focused on the testing that
shows kids are progressing
from the beginning of third
grade to the end of third
grade, as an example. I think
it’s fair, like in every other
business, to hold teachers
accountable for how they’re
doing. How do we know as
taxpayers and parents
whether our kids are pro-
gressing along or not unless
we tie student achievement
to the teacher?

I understand you are an
advocate for a zero based

budget. Can
you tell me
what action you
would take, if
elected, to re-
allocate tax
payer’s money
within the bud-
get?

I think we’re
kind of in an up-
heaval right now
with the Robin
Hood*, and hav-
ing to send
money to Aus-
tin. I know that it
got voted down,
but I saw a head-
line that we re-
ceived our notice
of detachment, so I think we
need to go in and really scrub
the budget and see where we
can trim if necessary, which
probably is necessary, in-
stead of where we are in the
budget. We’re in the busi-
ness of getting money to the
schools and educating kids.
If there’s bloat in there, we
need to go in and get rid of
the bloat, and pass the sav-
ings on down to the schools
and the kids.

(Proposition 1, also re-
ferred to as the Recapture,
would have sent $162 mil-
lion in local property-tax
dollars back to the state gov-
ernment. Prop. 1 was voted
down by local residents. For
more information, visit
www.houstonisd.org/recap-
ture.)

Are there certain pro-
grams you feel have been
given too much money and
might not be as effective as
they should be?

No… I think it is a job for
all of us on the board to sit
down and analyze together.
Be honest and fair, and say
look this one’s not working.

I understand you are in
favor of partnerships with
businesses to teach students
about vocational schooling,
if they choose to not go to
college. Could you tell me
how, if elected, you plan on
working with the Board to
ensure that?

Statistically, it’s not dra-
matically different than when
I was younger coming out of
high school. About 75% of
kids that graduate do not go
on to a four year college.
They enter the workforce.
Being able to have them have
skills, whether it’s computer
or programming that local
businesses help with, or be-

Candidates & Issues:  HISD District VII Trustee
Anne Sung John Luman

Anne Sung John Luman

ing an electrical contractor
and learning those types of
skills, we need involvement.
I know there are businesses
letting schools know what
they need and helping out. I
think that’d be a great part-
nership for HISD and the lo-
cal economy.

Lovett Named
One of The

Best
Lovett Elementary has

been named a 2016 National
Blue Ribbon School. Lovett
Elementary is one among 279
public and 50 private schools
receiving this honor.

National Blue Ribbon
Schools are on education’s
cutting edge, pioneering in-
novative educational prac-
tices from professional learn-
ing communities and project-
based learning to social and
emotional learning and posi-
tive behavior systems.
Schools are nominated by the
state department of educa-
tion and then complete a com-
prehensive application about
school practices. Schools
may be nominated as Exem-
plary High Performing—
among the top schools in a
state—or Exemplary
Achievement Gap Closing—
schools making the fastest
progress in their state in clos-
ing achievement gaps among
student subgroups.

Principal Dawn Thomp-
son and Assistant Principal
Heather Gaines represented
Lovett Elementary at a two-
day awards ceremony in
Washington, D.C., where
they shared best practices and
celebrated their hard-won
achievements.



(713) 668-9293

Classifieds
Get

Results!

713-522-5570

Residential Windows 
Gutter Cleaning
Pressure Cleaning
Bonded & Insured
Free Estimates
References

TExas WIndoW 
ClEanInG Co.

sInCE 1947

Ready Air Conditioning
Sales • Service • Installation

A /C Check-Up • Free Estimates!
713-828-4756

TaClB020668E

A/C & HEATING

ClEANING

Dorothy B. Pearce CPA
Accounting and Income Tax Services
For Small Businesses & Individuals

Quickbooks Consult
(713) 807-8677  3334 Richmond Ave. Suite 120

busINEss & pRofEssIoNAl

The Best  
Maid Service

TheBestMaidsService.com

Reasonable Prices
Excellent References
Available Saturdays

713-269-8102

AuTos  
WANTEdApplIANCEs

P.C. Dude
for In-home 

Support

(713) 661-6612 or
(713) 516-4234 (cell)

• Data Restore 
• Hardware Upgrades
• Networking

Microsoft
Certified

Professional

www.pcdudehouston.com

EduCATIoN & INsTRuCTIoN

CompuTERs
youR pERsoNAl
pC TECHNICIAN

Repairs, virus removal, net-
working, shared dsl/cable 
connections, custom PC built to 
your specifications, upgrades,  
troubleshooting, f irst t ime  
setups. James (713) 271-0850. 
lB 25/28

spANIsH oR ENGlIsH
www.GlobalspanishTutor.com
Internet, telephone or in-person. 
adults, or students study pri-
vately. Call (832) 788-3383 or  
(281) 587-6985. 5338 Beech-
nut ,  Houston,  Tx 77096. 
lB 06/05

mATH TuToR
All levels of math
sAT, TAKs/TAsp

Computer Training
(713) 501-5140

Highland Village A/C & Heating
Call the company that service built!

www.AbregoHVAC.net  713-666-0121  hvacN711@aol.com
Felipe Abrego • 4231-K Bellaire Blvd. 77025 • TACL B00004752E

Locally Owned • Free Estimates

Meyerland Area Resident  
Will Pay  

CASH for Your Car!
Flood Damaged, 

New to Antique Vehicles.  
All Price Ranges, Running or Not.

Call 713-206-8850
Thanks to everyone for your  
business all of these years.

ImpECCAblE  
HousEKEEpER

Available Friday every week and  
Tuesday & Thursday every two 
weeks. Call (713) 269-5598 or 
(832) 243-5048.           lB 26/27

Physics Tutor
High School &  
College Level

collegephysicstutor.com
713-392-8464

CoNCRETE

EmploymENT

WAsHERs & dRyERs 
foR sAlE

Washer $95. dryer $95. Guar-
anteed. Call (713) 781-6071. 
lB 26/29

CONCRETE
281-635-2355
• Sidewalks  • Demolition
• Driveways • Hauling
Small jobs are no problem!

EldERly 
CARE

fIREWood

ODD JOB
Fence Co.

281-498-7256
Small, Big, Odd

Rio Grande Fence Co.
“A Professional Fence Company”

Wood • Wrought Iron • Drive Gates
Access Systems and more

Free Estimates

713-862-7320

fENCING

GENERAl ClEANING
Call Silvia at (832) 305-2619. 
lB 25/32

Specialized Private Tutoring
by an Experienced, Certified Teacher 

Reading, English, Language Arts  (Grades 2 - College Level)
Reading-Related Subjects and Math  (Grades 2 - 8)

ACT and SAT TEST PREP: English, Reading, Essay Writing 

FERN BRYAN, MA.Ed., LCSW
(832) 413-1014 • www.freshstarttutoring.net

November 29, 2016
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OAK FIREWOOD

713-398-6532 OR 281-808-3865

  Picked Up Delivered Delivered
   Dumped Stacked

 1/4 Cord $110 $130 $150
 1/2 Cord $220 $240 $260
 1 Cord $440 $460 $480

CAREGIvER AvAIlAblE
Full-time or part-time. own 
transportation. Please call 
(713) 443-4035.           lB 26/29

oppoRTuNITy KNoCKs
High school senior with social 
media experience. Potential 
learn & earn. Mkt-ready-product.  
3.5 million-target-mkt. send 
resume to lucille M. Martin,  
author at lumar@pdq.net. 
lB 26/27

GENERAl 
CoNTRACToR

Your French Doors &
Mahogany Doors  

Specialist
• Weather Stripping
• Custom Door Work
• Refinishing

• Thresholds
• Odd Sizes
• Repairs

J.P. Doors

832-452-6375
Native Houstonian

Houston Gutters

281-630-6978

• Installing
• Cleaning
• Repairs
• Power Washing

GuTTERs

HARdWood flooR mAN
Thanks for 40+ years loyalty. In-
stall, sand, refinish & repair. Free 
estimates, bonded & insured. 
JosephWilliamsFlooring.com 
(713) 443-7967           lB 24/27

flooRING

Refinishing & Installations
Since 1979

281-579-1136
pro-woodfloors.com

fouNdATIoN REpAIR

Specializing in Bellaire & Inner Loop for over 20 years

713-686-1733   Fax: 713-688-4481
www.HytechFoundationRepair.com

FrEE EstimatEs • Financing aVaiLaBLE

FURNITURE REPAIR
& REFINISHING

Caning • Restoring
Restructure • Upholstery

We Repair Flood Damage
Quality work at reasonable rates

281-847-1808

fuRNITuRE 
REpAIR

GARAGE 
dooRs

The Original Since 1986
Bellaire  

Garage Door LLC
Full Service – Garage Doors, 

Openers & Springs

713-666-4214

Hardwood 
Flooring

Sand • Finish • Repair

281-717-3022
Insured

Classifieds
Make it Your Business

BraVEnEc ELEctric
SINCE 1953 – TECL #19210

Residential / Commercial Wiring 

713-864-4168
BravenecElectric@gmail.com

Serving Houston, Bellaire, West U.
Credit Cards Accepted

ElECTRICIAN

WANTEd
Housekeeper – every Tuesday 
from 9am - 3pm. General clean-
ing & light ironing. Please call 
(713) 858-5298.           lB 27/27

CLASSIFIEDS
713-668-9293

ExpERIENCEd  
RECEpTIoNIsT

Position open for a health care 
receptionist on the front desk  
of a busy hearing center office 
(hearing doctor and hearing 
aids). looking for an experi- 
enced front desk receptionist 
with great telephone skills and 
clear voice. Needs to be depend-
able and reliable. Experience 
in health / medical billing for ear  
and hearing patients preferred.  
Bilingual (Spanish) preferred! 
Position open for immediate 
start. Call (713) 664-5050 for 
information.                  KB 25/28
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cLassiFiEDs arE an
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“A” RATING713-664-0169
O’Dell’s Landscaping on Facebook

Lic.#5056 • Insured • References • In Business Since 1993

Residential & Commercial Lawn Maintenance 
Patios • Concrete • Pavers • Flagstone

Sprinklers • Drainage

O’Dell’s  
Landscaping

DeSIGN & INSTAllATIoN

Jose’s Landscaping Service
• Complete Lawn Care

• Flower Bed Design • Mulching
• Tree Trimming • Pressure Washing

Free Estimates • Insured
Cell 713-545-5352

Residential and Commercial Work

4O Years Experience
713-666-9505

petalsandleaveslandscape.com

Landscaping 
Mulching • Irrigation 
Lighting • Flagstone
Boulders • Lawn Care

Trees • Shrubs 
Chemicals

Free Estimates References

Residential/Commercial • Since 1988

Harry Yianitsas 281-499-9690

• Manicured Lawns
• Landscaping
• Chemical Applications

• Shrub Trimming
• Tree Trimming
• Power Washing

HARRY’S LAWN
& GARDEN

Peter’s Landscaping
Complete Landscaping & Tree Service

Commercial & Residential
Lawn Maintenance • Drainage

Sprinkler System Installation & Repair
Free Estimates • Fully Insured
Cell 713-875-7580
Off.  281-497-1088

Landscaping by Willy
Residential & Commercial Landscaping

Tree Trimming • Mulching
Flower Beds • Trash Hauling

Reasonable Prices! Free Estimates!

(832) 647-3194 Cell

Complete Lawn Care

lAWN & lANdsCApING

lAWN & lANdsCApING

Tree & Landscape Specialists  

713-682-5296
www.richtersservicesinc.com

Free Estimates • Insured

Landscape Installation & Renovation • Weather Damage Replacement
Organic Fertilization & Aeration • Tree Trim & Removal • Root Barriers

the tree and landscape specialists
Richter s

SERVICES INC.

Landscape services
Landscaping design & installation

Sprinkler Install & Repair • Landscape Lighting • Drainage Systems
Sod Installation • Tree Removal • Wood Fences • Clean-ups

ask for Juan 832-275-8329

713.660.9974
www.encorelandscapes.com

EncorE LandscapEs
Commercial & Residential

Sprinklers • Drains • Patios • Ask about our Seasonal Discount
Excellent References • ServiceMagic.com Five-Star-Rated Contractor

License
5900 

LaWn & trEE sErVicE
Flower Beds • Mulching 
Trimming • Fence Repair 

Pressure Washing
Free Estimates • 35 Years 

832-892-6405

landscape
Design & Installation
Sprinkler Systems
    & Repair

Underground Drainage Systems
Soil pH Testing
Brick, Brick Paver, & Stone Patios
landscape lighting

Russell Budnick
Grad. Texas A&M

832-722-0130
$50 OFF

with this ad

lEGAl NoTICEs

irrigatiOn DEsign
sErVicEs

Sprinkler Systems • Drains
Commercial • Residential

Service, Repair & Installation
Free Estimates

30 Years Experience • Lic #6404

aboutsprinklers@aol.com

713-705-3095
713-460-8185

IRRIGATIoN & 
dRAINAGE

REAl pRopERTy
mulTI-sERvICEs

sheetrock, interior / exterior 
painting & repairs, rotted 
wood, wallpaper, ceiling fans, 
bath / kitchen & light fixtures,  
ceramic tile, plumbing, lawn care 
& more. Reasonable prices. 
References. Insured & bonded. 
Free estimates. (713) 478-3196. 
lB 27/30 

Handyman

713-416-0078

No job too small
Professional • References

Call Steve

HANdymAN

713-884-9288 celtichomeservices@comcast.net

On a Budget?
3All Remodeling  3All Repairs

Just tell us what you need!

HARRY’S
Home Remodeling

Phone 713-995-4383
     Cell 832-882-4717

HarrysHomeRemodeling.com

Kitchen & Bath Remodeling
Interior & Exterior Painting • Siding
Windows • Doors • Handyman Work

Large or Small, We Do It All
All Work Guaranteed

Tom Noble Enterprises, LLC

Home Repairs
I do about anything

713-664-3432

Honest-Dependable
Insured

Mike’s Lawn Service

713-668-9809
Bellaire Resident

www.bellairebook.com

lEGAl NoTICEs

pAINTING & WAllCovERING

JLP Painting cO.
Family Owned & Operated

Serving local community for over 30 yrs.

Interior & Exterior Painting
General Repairs & Carpentry 
Hardi Plank Siding Specialist

Power Washing • Sheetrock/Texture 
Window & Door Replacement

281-578-1124
www.jlppainting.com
We accept major credit cards.

Pete’s Quality
PAINTING

WateR Damage RepaiRs
Custom Painting • Int/Ext

Pressure Washing 
Sheetrock Repair • References

thelmavtg28@gmail.com

832-372-5577 
713-201-5569

J.Q. Brick repairs

• Brick / Crack Repair
• Mortar Match
• Leaning Walls / Columns
• Fireplace & Chimney
• Brick Pavers & Glass Block
• Stone, Stucco & CMU

832-640-1261
free Estimates

Restoration Services

mAsoNRy

Lara’s Drywall
Interior & Exterior Painting

Sheetrock Repair
Commercial & Residential
Your Full Service Provider
832-275-2762

BRICK WORK/REPAIRS
Masonry Fireplaces
Brick & Paver Patios
(713) 22-BRICK
(713) 222-7425

Nacho, since 1956, references

A To Z TRAsH HAulING
Trash hauling, demolition, paint-
ing, appliance moving, house 
& driveway pressure wash-
ing, slab & driveway removal,  
garage cleaning, lawn care & 
Christmas lights. For specials 
call Gerry at (832) 846-0254.  
No job too small!         LB 26/29 

ALBERT’S PAINTING
Now 1/2 Price!

Exterior • Interior • Sheetrock
Carpentry • Power Washing
Stain • 25 Years Experience

713-566-0255

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals, in triplicate, will be accepted by the City Clerk of
the City of Bellaire, Texas, until 10:00 a.m. Wednesday, December
14, 2016.  All proposals will be publicly opened and read on that
date at 10:00 a.m. or shortly thereafter in the Council Chamber, First
Floor of City Hall, 7008 S. Rice Ave., Bellaire, Texas 77401-4411,
for the purpose of furnishing all labor, materials, and equipment and
to perform all work for the construction of the following project:

BID NO. 17-003
 RENWICK GROUND STORAGE TANK

REHABILITATION PROJECT

The City of Bellaire is requesting bids for the Renwick 1,000,000
Gallon Ground Storage Tank Rehabilitation. The project includes
the rehabilitation of the interior and exterior of an existing 1,000,000
gallon steel potable water ground storage tank and associated work.

It is the sole responsibility of the bidder to ensure that the bid is
actually in the Office of the City Clerk of the City of Bellaire, Texas,
prior to the expiration of the time and date above first written.  The
City’s official clock for purposes of recording receipt and acceptance
of bid documents is located in the City Clerk’s Office.  Bids may be
mailed or delivered by hand or common courier.  Bid envelopes
should include the following notation: Do Not Open in Mail Room
– Bid No. 17-003 Enclosed.

Each bidder is required to submit a cashier’s or certified check issued
by a bank satisfactory to the City of Bellaire, or bid bond from a
reliable surety company, payable without recourse, to the order of
the City of Bellaire, in an amount of not less than 10% of the total
amount of the bid submitted as a guarantee that the bidder will enter
into a contract and execute all necessary bonds within 10 days after
notice of award of the contract to him.

It shall be each bidder’s sole responsibility to inspect the site of the
work and to inform himself or herself regarding all local conditions
under which the work is to be done.  It shall be understood and agreed
that all such factors have been thoroughly investigated and consid-
ered in the preparation of the bid submitted.

A pre-bid conference will be held on December 7, 2016 at 2:00 p.m.
in the City of Bellaire’s Council Chamber located on the First Floor of
City Hall, 7008 South Rice Avenue, Bellaire, Texas 77401-4411.

Bid documents may be obtained from www.CivcastUSA.com,
search City of Bellaire, Harris County. Bidders must register on
this website in order to view and/or download specifications,
plans, and bid documents for this project. There is NO charge
to view or download documents.

The City of Bellaire reserves the right to reject any and all bids, to
waive any and all technicalities, and to accept any bid that it deems
advantageous to it.  Each bidder agrees to waive any claim it has or
may have against the City of Bellaire, Texas, and its respective
employees, arising out of or in connection with the administration,
evaluation, or recommendation of any bid.

The City of Bellaire is subject to the Texas Public Information Act, a
state law, which may require the City to make the information
provided in response to this bid available to the public upon request.

Tracy L. Dutton, TRMC
City Clerk
City of Bellaire, Texas
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Joseph Bebök
Painting

Interior/Exterior Painting
Sheetrock Repair

Wall Covering
Small Carpentry

Clean, Very Professional
Veteran

35 Years Experience
Free Estimates, References

713-780-8746
Cell 832-866-4722

ROD’S
Interior, Exterior Painting, Wallpaper,

Sheetrock, Carpentry Repairs & more.
Small jobs welcomed. Free estimates.
(713) 729-2585 
(281) 686-2315

pETs

KITTEN & CAT 
ADOPTIONS
Local no-kill Bellaire  

rescue center. All ages & colors.  
All are fixed & vaccinated. 

Some are microchipped. $20.
Jennifer (713) 291-6245

doG sITTING
Call Silvia at (832) 305-2619. 
lB 25/32
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CLASSIFIEDS
Call Today! 713-668-9293

Call (713) 668-9293 
for advertising information.

Village News & Southwest News  
reach more homes in Southwest Houston  
each Tuesday than any other newspaper!

Reach Your
Target Market!

Video Pipe Inspection
Under Slab Leak Repair & Drain Cleaning

We Repair & Replace
Disposals • Water Heaters • Commodes • Faucets

Sewer, Gas & Water Lines • Shower Pans

713.665.5890
NOW OFFERING 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

$25 OFF
Plumbing Service

$150 OFF
Any Service Over $1000

HALO
W A T E R S Y S T E M S

WAT E R  S Y S T E M S

713-668-9293

TIlEsHEETRoCK

since 1982
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

all Types of Tile
FreeEstimates 

713-249-8220

CUSTOM
CERAMIC TILE

plumbING RoofING

CAmPoS ROOFING

713-680-3530

CommERCIal & RESIdEntIal – all WoRk gUaRantEEd
nEW RoofS • RE-RoofS • REPaIRS • gUttERS • WIndoWS

www.camposroofing.com

Since 1960

®

Preferred
Roofing
Contractor

REPAIR & REMODEL SPECIALIST
• Water & Sewer lines  • Gas lines/Gas Tests
• Sprinkler Systems • In-line Water Filters 
• Faucets & Disposals • Shower Pans  
• Water Heaters • Kitchen Fixtures
• Bath Fixtures  • Yard Drains

Call Chris Perot

713-667-7500
www.perotplumbing.com

Master License 17909 • Bonded/Insured • Located in Bellaire
Free Estimates • $20 OFF with this ad

PEROT
  PlumbinG

SAME DAY SERVICE

Senior
Citizens 

Discount

pREssuRE 
WAsHING

One Pressure Pro 
Power Washing Service

832-594-5242
      Free Estimates
Residential / Commercial

“When quality counts”

4229 BELLAIRE
713-666-8910

RICE ROOFERS

Residential
Commercial

Roofing • Siding • Gutters
Windows • Doors • Painting

Exterior Improvement

713-645-0505
www.braunsroofing.com

Since 1987

Storm
Damage?

G
R
abriel’s
oofing

Painting 
Carpentry 
Gutters

Free estimates.
713-862-4282

www.GabrielsRoofing.trustab.org
Serving Houston for over 25 years.

CALL JOHNNY

713-256-0017

ASTRO PLUMBING & TILE
Repair & Remodel Experts

MENTION THIS AD AND RECEIVE $20 OFF ANY SERVICE

Sewers & Drains • Water Lines • Water Heaters
Kitchen & Bathroom Plumbing • Gas Lines / Testing

Home Generators • Reroutes / Tunneling • Camera Inspection
Free Estimates • Senior Discounts • Permits • Insured

30 Years Serving Bellaire, West University, SW Houston

master  
License
16312

Garage, Attic, Construction Clean-up, Dirt, Concrete & Furniture.

Local
Business

Fully Insured

Call or text FRANk ALFANo for immediate response
email: alfanostrashremoval@yahoo.com

www.trashandjunk.com

TRAsH HAulING

u-CALL
i-Haul (anYtHing)

Garage & Attic Clean Outs
Rental Property & Estate Clean Outs

(713) 962-5091

RESIDENTIAL &  
COMMERCIAL

REPAIRS & RE-ROOFS
FLAT • SHINGLES  

METAL • TILE

Bellaire Residents
Insured & Bonded

$500 OFF  
ROOF REPLACEMENT

832-405-9787
rainproofrooftoday.com

REAl EsTATE 
foR lEAsE

bARClAy HousE
2701 bEllEfoNTAINE

1 / 1 condo, completely reno-
vated. 837 sq. ft. $1,350 – all 
bills paid. Call (281) 748-3673. 
lB 27/27

PATCH
MASTERS

CeIlING & WAll RePAIR
WAYNE

713-867-3905
Small Drywall Jobs

Sheetrock   Plaster  Tape & Float  Textures

DON’S TREE
SERVICE

Doing it right since 1972

713-771-6784

• Fully Insured
• Free Estimates

• Emergency Service
• Residential & Commercial

www.DonsTrees.com

TREEs

Jesse & Henry
Experts on Trees

Specialist Tree Service
Tree Trimming, Pruning, Topping, Take Downs, Stump
Grinding, Dead Wooding, Fertilizing, etc. Since 1981

Free Estimates
Bonded & Insured

9706 S. Kensington Dr.

281-565-6560
281-564-0337

Professional Tree Service

Doug Webb: Arborist
Commercial and Residential
Insured for Your Protection
Proudly Serving Houston 30+ Years 713-545-7436

Tree Arts
✳ Pruning ✳ Stump Grinding

✳ Aesthetic Trimming ✳ Removal
✳ Installation ✳ Consultation 

upHolsTERy

Emilio’s 
UpholstEry

COMPLETE HOME UPHOLSTERY
Free Estimates 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Office: 713-869-9379
Emilio Castillo, Owner • 1449 West 25th

In Business Since 1977

WINdoWs

JLP WinDOWs
Vinyl, Aluminum, Fiber Glass Windows  

Patio Doors Replacement
Custom Orders • Low E Glass 

Energy Efficient Products
Noise Reduction • Lifetime Warranty
FREE ESTIMATES • MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

281-578-1124
www.jlpwindows.com 

$500 DISCOUNT
with 10 Windows Replacement

Repair or Replace Your Wood Windows
Window Tek has 25 years experience 
with high-end windows in the Houston 
market. If you are selling your home 
and just need a few new parts to get 
them working again or you want to 
replace every window in your home,  

 we can do the job for you. 

Contact Us Today!

WindoW Tek
(281) 907-1538 

windowtek@outlook.com

TEXAS
SUNRISE

Windows • Roofing • Siding
Since 1992 

713-858-3462



Moving, Downsizing 
or Inherit an Estate? 

We Handle 
Estates 

with Care! 
Visit the website! 

margiebeeglesales.com 

•FREE consultations 
•Lots of local references 

Jennifer Beegle, Estate Broker 
and ISA Accredited Appraiser 

Margie Beegle Sales 

713-478-3293

Classifieds: (713) 668-9293 
Email: submitad@village-southwest-news.com 

5160 Spruce, Bellaire, TX 77401
Deadline: 4 p.m. every Friday November 29, 2016
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HEAlTH & 
bEAuTy

sTuff
foR sAlE

GARAGE & EsTATE sAlEs

The Marketplace

Professional Estate Sale Services

www.houstonestatesales.com
Penny Millican

Town & Country Estate Sales
Let Us Handle All the Details!

713-666-0970

nEW cUstOmErs OnLY
• $10 Men’s Haircut
• $15 Women’s Haircut
• Wednesday Specials:

Highlights & Color
3907 N. Braeswood 77025

713-666-5975•Blanca’s Coiffeurs

HAIRsTylIsT / 
mAKEup ARTIsT

C a l l  M a r g i e  M e n j i v a r  
(832) 526-3956 Mobile w/ Trip Chg 
Hairstyl ist  /Makeup art ist . 
marg iesha i randmore .com 
located: 288 / Beltway 8 s / sW.              
lB 27/27

pERfECT GIfT
foR ANy oCCAsIoN

www.bellairebook.com or call 
(713) 667-7025.           lB 24/27

Fantastic Estate Sale of Prominent  
Physician Stanley Thompson

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
December 1, 2 & 3 – 9am - 4pm
3415 FM 762, Richmond, Texas

(Second house from the intersection of  
Hwy. 59 and FM 762, across from Petco)

Lovely home filled with collectibles. House will be 
demolished, so we will sell fixtures, lighting & window 
treatments. 2013 Mercedes-Benz C250 (11k miles),  
2004 Buick LeSabre (66k miles), baby grand piano,  
Portmeirion china, 5 bedroom sets, coolest 1960’s 
Brunswick pool table, old toys & dolls, old medical  

equipment, vintage clothes, 10 fur coats, Louis Vuitton  
and Gucci bags, real & costume jewelry... and more!

www.HoustonEstateSales.com
713-666-0970

Town & Country Estate Sales

Time for a
Garage Sale?
Village News and
Southwest News

Classifieds
(713) 668-9293

Time for a  
Garage Sale?
Village News & Southwest News

Classifieds
713-668-9293

musEum dIsTRICT  
EsTATE sAlE

saturday, december 3, 8am-
4pm. Pretty sale including fur-
niture, art, smalls, lots of estate 
jewelry, something for everyone!  
no children under 15 or large 
purses. Cash/MC/Discover. For 
photos & address of sale visit 
www.margiebeeglesales.com 
(713) 478-3293.

Suzanne C. Staley 
Certified Appraiser

Fine Art, Antiques,  
Residential Contents 

Estates, Insurance, Casualty Loss,   
Donations, Divorce and/or Moving

713-222-6309
1-888-758-1118

www.suzannestaley.com

Pirates from page 3
Things to look out for:
• A person wearing cloth-

ing out of the ordinary from
what your neighbors wear.

• Cars driving slowly, and
possibly reversing. If the
thief/thieves notice an easy-
grab, they will quickly jump
out of their car and grab what
they see at the doorstep.

• A car parked haphaz-
ardly. If the parking job looks
rushed (possibly parked
crooked and horizontally at
the end of a driveway) the
driver may be a thief want-
ing a quick getaway.

Packages are stolen when
there is easy access for crimi-
nals. Avoid leaving valuables
in your car in plain sight as
you shop for the holidays,
and keep your purse close to
your side.

“People are busy, they’re
not paying attention,” says
Holloway. “They’re walking
through parking lots, they’re
fumbling with their keys, so
they’re subject to thefts and
robberies.”

Online from page 3
Fraudsters can create a ticket
using the barcode obtained
from the photo and resell the
ticket. Protect ticket barcodes
as you would your credit card
number, and never display
them on social media.

Check your credit card
and bank statements regu-
larly to make sure no fraudu-
lent charges have been made
to your account.

Secure your banking and
credit accounts with strong
and different passwords, as
well as all your other ac-
counts that contain anything
of value, such as: rewards
accounts, online accounts
that save your payment in-
formation, or accounts con-
taining your private, personal
information.

If you suspect you’ve
been victimized:

• Contact your financial
institution immediately upon
suspecting or discovering a
fraudulent transfer.

• Contact law enforce-
ment.

• Request that your bank
reach out to the financial in-
stitution where the fraudu-
lent transfer was sent.

• File a complaint with
the FBI’s Internet Crime
Complaint Center at
www.IC3.gov, regardless of
dollar loss.

throughout Houston.
Many legendary artists

have recorded and dedicated
alabanzas (songs of praise)
to the Virgen de Guadalupe.
Every mariachi group worth
its salt has these traditional
songs in its repertoire.
Mariachi Estrellas de Mexico
is no exception. Led by
Arturo Torres, and formed in
2000, Mariachi Estrellas de
Mexico is full of seasoned
mariachi musicians who
come from a long line of
mariachi professionals from
their respective families.

Neak Porn Ensemble
When a pair of friends of

Houston’s Khmer Kandal
community met in 1983, one
played the khimand the other
the tro. They started playing
music together with other
musicians in 1986. Their
popularity within the Khmer
Kandal community grew via
their performances at the
Texas Cambodian Buddhist
Temple, at weddings, and
other auspicious ceremonies.

Eventually their reper-
toire grew, and the present
incarnation of the group was
established in 2005. The in-
strumentation consists of a
tro (fiddle),khim (hammered
dulcimer), skor (barrel
drum), thon (snake-skin
drum),krapeau (three- string
zither), roneat (xylophone)
and ching (chimes). Using
these instruments, they cre-
ate layered harmonies and
hypnotic melodies that are
central to most traditional
Cambodian gatherings.

Walagante
Started in 2014,

Walagante evolved from a
group of friends from Hon-
duras. Many of the key mem-
bers of the group either par-
ticipated or had family mem-
bers who were a part of the
Ballet Nacional Folclorico de
Honduras. Many members of
the Garifuna community in
Houston hail from Hondu-
ras. They are Afro-Caribenos
and often tri-lingual speak-
ing Garifuna, Spanish and
sometimes English. The
music they play is mainly
sung in Garifuna.

For them, music is a ma-
jor aspect of ancestor ven-
eration and connects the
Garifuna with their ancestral
roots. The primero (tenor
drum) is used to embellish
and excite, while the segunda
(bass drum) keeps time and
drives the music. Much like
blues music, Garifuna music
expresses emotional content,

Voices from page 4
and is widely known for
punta and parranda music.

The concert will focus on
the Fedu: a traditional an-
nual celebration that takes
place towards the end of the
year and welcomes the New
Year. The Fedu incorporates
dance, drums, chanting, food,

University of Houston choreographer John Beasant teaches
Episcopal High School students an original work in preparation
for the fall dance concert “Make a Scene-Dance!”  at the
Underwood Theatre on campus, December 2-3, Friday-Saturday
at 7:30 p.m.

and gifiti (herbed liquor).
Displaying a clear African
heritage, Fedu music for
dancing is composed of
rhythmic themes performed
by three drummers with al-
ternating call-and-response
chanting.

Please Donate a Gift to
CCSC’s Jingle Bell Express

More than 2,500 low-income children will receive gifts
and a holiday meal through Christian Community Service
Center’s Jingle Bell Express 2016, and you can be part of that
joy.

Celebrate the true meaning of Christmas by sharing your
blessings with others: Donate new unwrapped toys and new
children’s books for children up to age 15 through Wednes-
day, Nov. 30.

Consider giving one or two primary gifts rather than
several stocking stuffers.                            
 For more information, email Cathy Brown at

seasonal@ccschouston.org.
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indispensable in preparing students
for in-demand, highly-paid career
opportunities in computer science.”
RUSMP Director, Anne
Papakonstantinou, added that
“RUSMP was proud to be able to
partner with Houston ISD to pro-
mote such an important interna-
tional event for Houston-area stu-
dents and their parents and teach-
ers.”

The Houston ISD schools rep-
resented at the event at Rice were
Carnegie Vanguard High School,
Clifton Middle School, Eastwood
Academy, Garden Oaks Montessori
Magnet, Herod Elementary School,
Horn Elementary, Pershing Middle
School, Roberts Elementary,
Sharpstown International High
School, T.H. Rogers School, and
Young Women’s College Prepara-
tory Academy.

Bebras from page 1

Tight Game Ends Lamar Texans Playoff Run
Photo and Story byPhoto and Story byPhoto and Story byPhoto and Story byPhoto and Story by
Elaine Matte MutElaine Matte MutElaine Matte MutElaine Matte MutElaine Matte Mut

They say ‘the devil’s in the de-
tails’ and that was the case for the
heartbreaking 27 to 28 loss in the
Houston Lamar Texans’ 3rd round
playoff game against Atascocita.

Lamar’s stats tell the story of a
superior talent – nearly 5 times the
rushing yards, 11 more first downs,
a higher pass completion percent-
age, and nearly twice the total yards.
But penalties for Lamar and a few
key defensive plays by the Eagles
ultimately ended the Texans’ stel-
lar playoff run.

The game looked evenly
matched at the outset, as the Eagles’
touchdown in the first quarter was
answered by Lamar’s  Al’Vonte
Woodard (#4) late in the 2nd quar-
ter. His 10-yard pass reception TD
from QB #11 Owen Holt and Will
Fallon’s extra point kick tied the
game at 7-7.  Lamar again gained
momentum in the 3rd quarter as the
Texans moved the ball to scoring
range and Ta’Zhawn Henry (#1)
ran in 2 yards for a touchdown.
Then 3 minutes later Denzel Davis

Lamar QB Owen Holt proves he can do it all, not only completing 21 of 27
passes, but rushing 35 yards in the game.

(#10) took a 38 yard pass from
Owen Holt to the end zone and
Fallon’s extra points put the Tex-

ans up 21-7.  But Atascocita scored
again just seconds later with a 74
yard passing touchdown.  Lamar

opened up the 4th quarter by again
moving the ball into scoring posi-
tion and Ta’Zhawn Henry ran in a
1-yard touchdown.  Atascocita
blocked Lamar’s extra point at-
tempt which proved critical to their
success.  The Eagles scored again
a few minutes later, pulling them
closer to Lamar 27-21.  Then, with
3 minutes left in the game, Lamar
was in possession but Holt’s pass
was intercepted for a 46 yard re-
turn and the Eagles took the lead
28-27.  Lamar had just under 3

Donations for
Seafarers’ Ministry

First Christian Church’s Dis-
ciples Women’s Ministries asks that
you support its ministry of the Hous-
ton International Seafarers’ Center
at the Port of Houston by donating
items for the Christmas boxes that
are given to the seafarers that visit
the port during the holidays.

Each year approximately 11,000
Christmas boxes are given as gifts
to visiting seafarers.  Some dona-
tion ideas: disposable razors, small
shampoos, pens, decks of cards,
hard candy, gum and postcards. No
perishable items, please. All dona-
tions are due by December 18.

Donations may be brought to First
Christian Church, 1601 Sunset. Call
(713) 526-2561 for information.

minutes to score, but hopes were
dashed when the Eagles recovered
a fumble and were able to hold
possession until the clock ran out
for a 28-27 win.

Still the Texans have much to
celebrate regarding this season,
with an outstanding record of 11-
2.  Despite their impending loss of
several key seniors, including star
QB Owen Holt, to graduation,
Lamar’s depth is strong and they
will be ready for another stellar
season next year in 2017.


